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M,,,agr f-r Noa -t1,

Mr. R. J. Stuart, -imager of the Sun

Life of Canada for Nova Scotia. is, froin
tlie point of service, one of the Coin-
pany's yonngest managers, lîk first

woîk for the Company beiîig <loue in
the Micliigan agency. Froini the first
bis ability as a business producer, svas
s0 inarked tbat be conîmanLed the atten-
tion of Head Office, and wben Nova
Scotia svas made a separate agency, a
few montbs ago, be was cliosen as its
manager. Mr. Stuart's beadquarters are

in the new Herald Building, at Halifix.

SN1,1EN «AN, On1 t., îrct 25<1<, 1901.

W. Il. HILL,, Esq.,
manaiger Saon 1.if e of Cana-la,

Peterooro', Onlt.

Dear Sir, - Aceept ii sîncere thanks for
pronipt pivoient of assuranice o?! n liulîaîd's
life, liasing recels ed chieque for si,242, sshiCi 1
a relsirn of ai pretiiiîs ahi1 iii adiion, $454,
for whimdi w e are îlîaîkfîîl.

ANNIE W'OOI)RI'FI.

TweIve Succen Maxims.

The president of the London Chaxiser
of Comnerce gives twelse maxiuî, for

success, wbicbi lie says hi' lias tried

throîigh iiany years of businiess ex-
perience:

i. Have a definite ami.

2. Go straigbt for it.

3. Master ail details.

4. Always know more tlîaî von are
expected to know.

,5. Reniember tlîat difficulties are oîîlN
miade t0 l)e overcoine.

6. Treat failures as steppiîîg-stoiies tii

furtlier effort.

7. Never put , ur hand oiit fartdier
tlîan vou caln draw it back.

s. At tilies lie bold ;always prudent.

9. Tîxe niinority often lîeats the ma-
jority in the end.

io. Make good use of other men's
brains.

i i. Listen <velI answer cautiously
decide promptly.

12. Preserve, by aIl means ini Nour

power, "a sound mind in a sound body."

Cautious.

A touriet, speaking to a keeper hie bad
met witlî ini former years, says:

"Donald, is Mr. Mackenzie likely to
lie ont fishing to-morrow ?"

I b ae my doots,'' replies Donald
warily.

"How is that ? Is be away from
home?'-

I dintia ken whar be is."
-Not il, is lie ?
I habie na lieeard.'

" Tien wbat niakes you think he
%von' t lie ont? ''

-I didna say hie wadna be 0o1. 1 said

1 hae my doots. He bas been dead
tbis twelve-niontb."


